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Ixinrd muit npprovo tlio application nml t
bond. If It does so the trensuror tins

' -option but to deposit In tlio brink no tlnw-
nnioti by the governor , sccrotnr.v of ma
and nttornoy (jcnornl nn nmount not toe
? oed onc-tmlf of tlio amount of the boud fu-

alshetl. .

Hoard Him Itrfimril to Ac * .

Although n great many banks hiivo npptli
. to ttto board for the loan of state funds noi-

of the applications biivo boon accepted aim
the failure of the Capital National bank.-
Is

.

clalinod that the bunks which applied fi

the loan wcro not solid Institutions. It-

VPII the fact that n number , In fact near
ill of the banks which succumbed during tl
financial depression of last summer , had a
piled to the board for assistance from tl-

itnto> treasury , Hut.ontboottiorhand , It
also claimed on peed authority , that Rood ur
responsible banks in some of the lartf-
tJltlciof thostato trivo applied for'the u-

f> the funUs and that up to tlio prusci
, writing their applications hnvo buen uenla-

Thn following statement hast been pr
pared from itui monthly reports of the st.H

treasurer showing the"inonllilv balances c-

Im ml for each month clurlmi the year IbD

The report is valuable , as allowing the oxat
amounts upon which the utato could nn

should have collected thn Inturiwt. It wl-

bo borne In mind , , that from cue
month's balance imijl bo dedurted the sui-

of $ tOll.: ) ( That Is the amount of tbo Htatc
funds tied up In tllo Capital National ban
iwlndlo , and the .treasurer Is compelled I

tarry it as so much cash on hand-

.nnuary
.. , . (. :.$ 'J'I'-

Vliruiiry.My
him !

Auust. .. . . . . . ... .-. } ,73.ii-
ptcmber.

| |
. . . . : . . . .-:. ; . . . . . . . .fioo.OE

Niivembur. '. :. J' 'H
'

s

December. 1,80'J.O-

bAniitlicr .Slnlrnient from llnrtlov.
State Treasurer Hartley Is ready and wil-

1m ; to obey the depository law. That
what ho claims , Ho has frequently m

sorted that ho was only -waiting for th-

Kovcrnor. . the secretary of state and the a-

totnot Rciicr.il to act In the matter. In th
meantime the three nfllccrd have not acte
and the motioy Is still piHnK up In the hand
of the staW treasurer , while the creditors c

the mate are unable to get from the slat
what is actually duo them-

.1II.I

.

, I'HIHT WITHOUT A I'VllS-

C'ururtt SH.VH lln'tt Dfteriiiineil ' tlio Sill

Mini I Not Kail Thrmicli.J-
ACKSOXVILM

.

: , Kla. , Jan. 5. (Jorbott i

, solng to do all in Ms power to male

Mitchell light. The trouble has
become personal one. Corbntt says tha-

if the club finds that it cannot have th
light without interference on the part o

the governor , he is willing t
forego the purse and have a mectiii
in private beyond tlio reacli of state ofllclals
lie made the sanm communication to Mana
nor Jiowdcn of the club , whjj.Baiu that an ;

such arranpcmenls would bo made.-

A
.

party of newspaper men were driven ti-

the fair grounds today , whom the arena i

beinp built. The structure is In it fair wa ;

toward completion nnrt may easily ni
readied from the business portion of tin
city.

( iovcrnor Mitchell has addressed a mcs-
saso to the Methodist conference at I'alutki
thanking them for their support of him ii
his stand nguiiiKt the battle. Ho say :

that ho shall continue in his present uppo-
Hitlon. . The Duyal people , how-
ever , persist in their state
mcnts tliat the contest will conn
off us advertised , and u few bsts are bejn-
iiuido

<

to thatciTi'iii. The club Is contiimiiu-
to push the worl ; of arrangements and i1

looks as if the managers had somu ground :

upon which tobasu their opinions.

' Colonel 1'iitei on UN I'lillurr.-
ST.

.

. Tons.Tan. 0. Colonel U. C. I'ato. tin
I'ojinion race track promoter , who mane
bnd Job of the Mexican raring venture
claims his failure was 'duo to r. combinatioi-
of bliv.umstanccs wjiicli it was impossible tt-

surmount. . Ho added : ' 'I intend to roturi-
to Mexico next week to settle up my attain
and if I can retire less than §-700,000 In tin
'hole I shall be satisfied. I intend to shut
do'vn , of course , unless local c.MHtal comes
to tlio rescue. I made n big.mistakc In opeii'
lug up without some Mexicans lliianciully in-

terested. . American horses outclassed native
performers , which thoroughly disgusted
local turfmen. Some we're game and wanted
tn imrchn&o horses that could win. but out-
rapeous

-

prices were demanded and no sales
resulted. "

, .Ian. 0. William A. Rplnk ,

who Is traveling wit'i.lacobSclmefrer.' issued
last night to Kdward MeLauglitln of Phlhi-
dolphla

-

a challenge to playn .billiard match
with the following alternatives ;

Ono eamo in New York , as per Kpiiucls-
ftliullen G In tlio Now York World , or t.w'o

'

games , one in New York , the other in-

I'hiladolphia , or n homo uniMiomo game in
Philadelphia and Cincinnati. Hplnk offers
to pay Mclaughlin's expenses to and from
(Jlndiimiti'ana to pav his own to Philadel-
phia.

¬

. All eames to Ijo fourtren-inch hulk
line , fiOO points. 3500 itslde. the stake to bo
deposited with the IJalko Uilllurtl company ,
Philadelphia or Cincinnati Ktiijuiier..-

UMJ.VSY

.

. 1 IlKK llti.Ulti :.

AVtxt Superior1 * lluinl: cil Triulu Drummers
ili-it Mention nl the wi'Mim Illll-

.Wn
.

T Krt'Kiiioii , U'ls. , Jim. 5. A rousing
meeting of the Chumborof Coin mure * ! was
held this aUornodn and resolution !) opposing
the free iron clause ot thr. Wilson ijjll

.

Mnw UICKR , Jan. fi A spni'Ial to the Wis-
consm

-

says that tnday but ISO men nro em-
ployed

¬

in the fiogohk- iron mines at Hurley.
whore a year a o U. ." UO men won1 at worl : .

The wasrcH now an ; ? l n day In store * .
amour , ting to 00 contH. No more men will
bo umpln.t o-il for ninety days , at ilioro i * mi-
dumand for ore. Ruperiulemlcnt Alibot ,
from the Montreal mine , Is in the- east to-
tr.v to iudm-o the stoclcliouJm-.s it the
Montreal to consent to a resumption of-
xvwt : nt Urn vodtuiuil st-alo In nrdor to Itcup
the inlnorti on thulr prupurty from starvinc.-
Nmhing

. -

has been Heard n-om him , how-
evor.

-
. _ _

Itllti Mfii < ulii'il to AniK.
IXIHNiiMi.is , Jan. 1. At n mooMuir of the

uiibiiiploycd last nlulit John Daltou. ; iwller
maker , ITO.UIH ! a sunaiibn b.v diularlng
that tliu laboring men munhl arm them-
ielvps

-

( iinrt demand work at the ii.ilnti.if thu
bayonet Furious rhui ri: ami yolln irifi tp-t
the speaker's uturanri , im thtc'lalrmaii
was hoolud when ho s'l'igastod coolness-

.Aiinnl

.

) tiYtiu < t Um.cttrN-
.tlnii

.

inn. Jan. n.--Tiin Clcntral IWlU f jiss t-

.cliitlun
.

hai Issued nu appa-il to ti)0) wao-
wnrkers of Chlciigo. asking that all con-

iribiito
-

a day's eul'iiliigs to tiu i-ollof of thr-
city's destitute.-

I.'xi'itlir.r

.

STEAM AHEAD.

1'iin o-

lMfir
I ifiL'ht I ruin 11

i * I'it * nr.-

M
.

' ' - ' . -v1- " ' " ' fli
tram Ko. M had an exciting exiiorl '

whllo uolnvr from YoriUnwa to MunoU ) last
nltrln. A Kox-i-ar wns ttisunvorod to bo on-

lliv this sUluof VorUtoxvu nml tlio engineer
jwt 'jn a dmililo head (itstrnin to malco this
t'itv Thu ituiartmctii| waH catliul pnt nd-

r niclicil tUo llamoB. Two uarsvoro do-
n.

-
. was the result of spoil-

Ut

-

Kl ( III . , inn II ' .
l i"t nr. > lit at II , C'harlij * liahll. fore-

man uf the D.inuh [ 'umeor , was going to hi-

huuo. . Jllt Opter strcot.-Uo was nccostud b-

n nun Klandiiip in front of Charivu .Si'li.u
town ulooii , Twcutlolh and l'o-pleton; a *

oiiuo , and reijuc tO'J to give up hU mouey.
The fellovv struu'.c Mr. D.thll over tha he.U-

vith ,i uilly uiuwai'isa , but thu lattur had ; .

brooti 'itiek, which liu usinl us n walkin.-
me' . with wh'lch lu : vutai.itoJ( , giving III-

f - | | i cooil itnitibiiiir. f.ilill giiVJ oh'iH-

n'lt
'

tti" ' wotihi-lm hl-if pot uw.i.v , nnd HO f.v-

.lim jii't liciui tuipiuruii. Hu U diMiTiiio.1 a
about llva fual KOVJI liu-luu lilKb , h av-

u vrfvit with oap pulled donnovtuhU uyi1* .

The cut on Mr. JJjliU's liJd was in n-

Mi.'in ho tit llfMt supiiiMC'l und b

MAY RESULT IN A BOYCOI

American Lines Likely to Oombfno Agaii
the Canadian Pacific.

PRESENT CHICAGO MEETING NOT A SUCCE

(Jiii-ntlon of DIITiiri-iitliilH Cannot Ho Dntc
mined to the Sutu ucllt i of All tbo In-

.tcreaiml
.

Trtii4cuiitlnnnt.tl Com-
.jmnlai

.
Mow They S titnil. . , i''

CHICAGO , Jan. 0. fSpeclal Telegram
TUB BKB. ] Trafllc managers and geiion-
passeiiifor agents of transcontinental line
have been In confcrunco in the Great Nortl-
orn hotel slnoo Thur.iday without reach Ir.

any agreement as to the restoration of p.i-

flcnsM1 rates to a b.tslson which all coul
work inharmony. . When the meeting ai-

Journed this afternoon very little progro :

had been mailo toward : i settlement of tl
differences between the American lines an
the Canadian P.iclllc. The conference wl-

bo resumed on Monday.-
At.

.
. the session today two resolutions wet

offered und voted on , but neither wi-

adopted. . The first resolution , offered I
the American lines , was to the effect th :

the Canadian Pacific and See line would I
granted a dltterciitlal rate of i on llrat-clas
and $','.50 on second-class tickets from S
Paul to San Francisco via Victoria an
steamship , but no differential by their ra
route alone. The representatives of th
Canadian Pacific and the See line couneclio
voted ng.iinst this proposal , while ropresoni-
atives of all the other lines voted in th-
nlllrmallvc. .

Then the representatives of the Cnnadla
Pacific and Son line presented a rosolutlo
providing for differentials of $3 on first-clas
und $ on second-class tickets from St Pat
to San Francisco via their Shasta route an
(10 ou first-class and $10 on second-clan
tickets via Victoria nnd steamer. AH th
other lines voted in the negative on tin
resolution , the Soo-Paciflc alone voting i
thojifllrmutive.-

No
.

Compromise Tjlkeljr.
This was tlio situation when the mcctln ;

adjourned , nnd it Indicates how lar nwa
from an agreement the conference Is at till
time. It is argued by some that no comprc-
miso can bo effected. Western Passenge
association lines believe that if all th
American 'transcontinental lines were t
coma into this organiz-ition and that nl
should then unite and declare a boycot
against the Canadian Pacigc aud See line
the latter might then bo brought to terms
If this were done the Soo-Paclllc would b-
'cut off from their eastern connections am-
huvo to depend on their own busmcs
locally from St. Paul. The See line wouli
suffer severely cut off from an int&rehaugi-
of through business with its Western Pas
semrer association connections.

The lines of this association claim there i
no good reason whv the Canadian roai
should bo allowed a differential to"Californli
points when It has no linn running there ex-
cept by a roundabout , ocean route. Botl
the Gre.it Northern and Northern Pncilit
arc opposed to ullowimr the Canadian Pacilli
the > Hrst class ntiU $.' ! second class differ
initial it demands from St. Paul , Seattle
Portland nud other north Pacific coast point !

for the reason that the Soo-Pacilic route ii-

as short , if not shorter than their Jinos , and
at oven rates , would suffer no disadvantage

There are other factors in the way of at-
agreement. . It is asserted that passengei
rates cannot bo restored to a Harmonious
basis so long as reduced rates for the Mid-
winter exposition at San Francisco arc ir-

effect. . While the rates from Omaha tc
Portland have been advanced to ?CO , tor ex-
ample , rates to Ogden nnd Salt Lake Clt.v
still remain at $:! ," first class ancl $18 second
das?. They should be MO und ? 0 respect
ively. From the Missouri river toUcnvei-
thu rate is still 10. 75. It should be SIS. 15.

While these low rates arc in effect through
the Missouri river gateway , it is hoplcss to
suppose that a ? t'.U. rat ; can bo maintained
from St. Paul lo'Portland , with correspond-
ing high rates to Intci-mcdiuto points along
thu northern route. Thn struggle to settle
all these difllculties will bo resumed on Mon-
day , and if the conference ends in failure ,

the old war will doubtless brcalc out -with
renewed vigor.-

OlIAXCi

.

; I'OU A MVUI.V UOV.-

Knlo

.

Cutting on Kustern ICoiuM Muy Com-
utunoo

-
nt Any Timi, .

Cuicuoo , Jan. (5. The liveliest -kind of a
row may result from the meeting of the
general passenger agents of eastern roads ,

winch I.to bn hold in Now T brk next
Thursday. A proposition , providing for the
ibolishinont , of all differentials , may ba sub-
nltlod.

-

. The large lines have about come to
this conclusion that those differentials are
10 longer to bo , tolerated. They were

originally granted on the condition that the
lues recuiviui : them should not pay com-
nlssions

-
, and this provision has. to n largo

extent , boon ignored. The lines vo-

cciving
-

the differentials have not
only paid commission * , hut they have
cut the agreed r.ites ns well. The big
incs are of the opinion that , during tbo-
iresent depression of nusinoss , is n splendid
line for'haviug a war in passenger rates , if-
ho dlffi'i-Qlitials cannot bo abolished without

) iicuud.: UK about certuiu they cannot be ,
'or the linos-receiving them will make a hot
iiht; to retain them.

The question bf appointing a receiver for
he Hicks-Stoyk Car company was argued in-

ludgo .McCoiimiU's court today. Counsel for
lie ciimpanyjlled an aflUuvit of President
1 1. Edwards. It declare :! that the eom-
utiy

-

was s itvont and showed "that its assets
xt'ceds Us liabilities about S-ll'j.u'ji ) .

t nil thn AluuMultrp.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Jan. ( . rSpcohil Telegram to-

'nr. Hun. | Beginning with today a number
t important i-linugc-.s will bo made in thu-
msKengcr train sfhedule.H and through car
pi-vice of the Chl.-ugo , Milwaukee & St.
'.ml railway. On the Chicago and Council
lltiffn division trains Nos , 7 nnd S will bo-
ilKinutliiuud. . Nos. 1 and -I will have the
Iccplng cars un.l chair cars that are now
un an Nos. 7 and S. No. 1 will leave Chi-
ago at DM ," p. m. dally and arrive at S.i-
Mmiiiu

-
at 10-: ! ! ) p. m. and Manilla anil-

nmim) as now. No.1 leaving Omahi-
ml

|
Manilla us now , will leave Savannah at

: :.'0 a. m. and arrive at Chicago at Ui-lO
. m.
Various ehnntfiM nro announced on the

liiliuquo ill vision , Iowa and D.tkofi division.-
owa and Minncsoti: division ami llnelno anil
Southwestern division. All the connections
ow made by trains ou various divisions will
o pre.servotl under the navr arrangement.-

llonlditil

.

In T'lVor of Iliii liulntlin.-
liim.n

.
UOCK , Jan. U. Thouiso: of the St.

[ '.mix Northern Piicllln railway aalnst the
S' . Paul , Minneapolis & Munltob.1 railroad ,

involving title to the land wUhln the limits
uf n gi-aut in the imnpauy originally known
i the St. Paul & P.idhY Kallroid comp.iuv-
.iltuatn

.
I north of the MissisMnnl river , b'-

oon.ludgo
-

Wlllmuis in the United Statra
- niii't , was Hilt , morning decided In favor of
h'idalntiiTs.'

l ) lili-il I iti . tuillf.iiinii-
.l'uiiAi

.

L-i.i'iinJau. aThe applU-atton of-

'siac li Kli-u for jitMtpdiioimmt ot the
ilinual mooting of the Philadelphia t U3ad.-
nt

.
: Ikiilw.iy i-iiinpiiiy was to.liy: dunlo.l by

ludio I hiiyi'iIn thu coum of conimuu ( iloan-
m the ground thus Bull ! 'lent arsunumts haJ
lot beoii brought forward to buitalu tlia-
luiniaof. thei'i.titl.mcra ,

Iiiv.iiltn ( -ini , ii.-
.Dmw.v.

| : .

. Out. , Jan. li.At the coming SOB-

ilpil
-

of Parii.-ununt iliy Erlo & Huron rall-
vSy

-

.will apply for tin act uuthovlzm- ' the
oiiipauy to uiUjuU'uct or nt-iitiiro hoits for
iiu puriHMo of riirryiiig tratllo ncrim Isilcn-
srlaunti for Interchange ut trafllo with rii1.-
vuya

.
in Ohio. _.__ _

GAX i) , .lau , 5 , Captain Mungor-
if the Unitml States ri y.uuo outtur CorvvlnI-

UH made himself tojay 0110 of the most un-
.lojuilar

.
uu'n ou tha P.iclllc const. KspeclallvI-

IK: the ortlror disgusted non'spapor men by-
ii Dliurlisiiuoss. Pooplu f.uft ) nrgua that
ho news of what has happened In Honol-
ulu , I'xcopc that tr.U ! inlttud in government
Htut-'liM , is rot the prlvaw property of-

it'Stato donartuiunt or of the Corn-lira
. Ux , aud suould not bo wlthholJ. It U

bolloved hero that the Corwtn brought t-

nnswer< of tlio provisional government
Willis' demands for surrender. The reply
undoubtedly In the hauda of the State t-

parlmcnt nt Washington , and from tlio pn
enl Indications Washington will have to
looked to for uow.i. .

liawalinn Consul Wilder tonight express
the belief thut the Corwln had his go vet
mcnt's answer nnd when asked what
thought that answer was , said : "Itlilt-
that" the provisional government lias I

formed Minister Willis that It considers tl
Hawaiian question in the hands of cocgrc-
nnd will submit , If It submits ut all , only
the dictation of that budy. "

.MovomcntR of tlio llorwln ,

VAM.IUO , Jan. 5. It is now learned th
the vessel nlghtcd hero nt dusk was not tl-

Corwln , but n stoani nchooner hound f
Port Costa. H Is now thought that the Co
win has steamed up Oakland crook.

The captain of the steamer Sunol , whit
arrived hero tonight from San Francmc
reports the rovetiuo cutter Corwln Is a-

chorcd off Hcd Hock , opposite San Qucntl
The ofllccs nt Mnrc Island are In n grci
state of excitement tonight. They linn1
believe that thuro has been trouble nt ( Ion
lulu nnd loalc for Iritcresting development

Tonight several mossatrcs .wcro rccolvi-
hern froui Washington , bacn addressed
Commander C. K. Clark , and bore tli
prefixed admonition "rush. " Those dl
patches wcro Immediately sent over toll
navy yard and delivered half r
hour later. Commander Clark's cu-

ter was called away and Lloutcuni-
Wuddotv executive of the Mohlenu , wi
hurried Tlshoro , proceeding direct to tl
telegraph ofllce whcro ho deposited seven
dispatches , which were immediately rushc-
to thJlr destinations. Word has Just bee
received hero that preparations ao belli
made to load nearly 10U tons of coal on tl
ship's deck. This information is rcllab
and it Is thought that the dispatches are I

response to those brought by tbaCorwln ,

FAREWELL TO JEFFBIE3.I-

.lfo

.

Uiiilcrivrltora Hid OoiUiiord to n ti-
pitrtlnc Mcinlinr nT Mm I'ralprnlty.-

A
.

farewell banquet was tendered to O. ii-

JofTncs , founder nnd ex-chairman of tl1

executive committee of the Omaha I.il
Underwriters association , nt the Com me-

clal club last evening. The attendance co-
isisted of the ofllcers , past und present , of tli
association.-

Mr.
.

. Jeffries , who has been general ngcn-

of the Massachusetts Mutual in this clt-

fora number of years , lias decided to leu v

Omaha nnd take up bis residence In Sa
Francisco.-

At
.

0:110: o'clock the guests sat down at th
banquet table and totally Ignored supcrst
lion , as a count of noses revealed Just thii-
teen. . Caterer Hurtinan was at his beat las
evening and gave excellent service. Ilcnr-
D. . Ncely, president of the Lifo Undoi
writers association , sat at the head of th-

table. . At his right was seated Mr. Jeffrie-
sExPresident Uooder occupied the othe
post of honor. Among others in nttemlanc
were noticed Secretary William II. Browi-
of the Equitable , Treasurei- Frank K. Harti
pan , H. S. Ford of the Now York Life
Simon Goctz , U. G. Truax. oxTreasurerV
I. Hawks , I. B. Mapcs , G. C. .Lambert am
Oscar Wasson of the Manhattan.

After the cigars had been passed aroum
President Neely arose and made a speech , ii
which he voiced the regret which existec
among the ins.irazco mou of Omaha at bid-
ding farewell to one who was endeared ti
their hearts. Ho spoke of Mr. Jeffries
many sterling traits of character and hi;

great efforts In maintaining Interest in tin
association. He spoKe feelingly of the warn
regard wnich ho cherished toward Mr. Jef
fries ns a neighbor , ns an honorable com-
p titer and as a man. Ho had known hin-
latimately for a decade and found him at al
times a true typo of American manhood ant
worthy of the esteem of his associates.
' The president then called upon Mr. M. L-

iioeder of the National Life to make 'a pros
dilation speech in behalf of thoassoclatioa-
Mr. . Uoctler echoed .the sentiments of the
speaker who proccdnd him und stated thai
the associates 'of Mr. Jeffries , who wore
today friends in pro'snenty , would prove
fricnds-in adversity if his new venture in
California proved a disastrous one. As a token
of esteem he , on behalf of his associates
presented Mr. Jeffries with a souvenir ol
his departure from Oinaha. Iteachtnjj into
his pocket Mr. Hocder'drow out a small bos
which contained an elaborate silver key
ring made in the form of a wish bone. Ou
this ring (landed n key of artistic design ,

which Mr. Hoeder referred to as the key tc
the gates of the city of Omaha , a gift which
Mayor Uomis had sanctioned us an appro-
priate expression of the sentiment of-

Oniahans toward Mr. Jeffries. The speaker
said that whenever the recipient grow tired
of California ho could return to 'this city ,

unlock the gates und accept its freedom. Ho
assured him that n cordial welcome would
always greet him and that the koy-was also
a 83samu to the hearts of the insurance
men of Omaha , who would always retain
pleasant memories of their friendship with
O. H. Jeffries.

Each man at the table then arose in turn
and briefly echoed the words of pi-.iiso and
regret which had boon expressed by the
president and ex-president of the orguuizat-
lon. .

"To the Health of O. H. Jeffries I" ex-
claimed

,
-

the toustmastor , us ho arose from
his chair and held a glass of sparkling winn-
to the full oluvaling capacity of his long
urm. ISvory guest followed th'enxamplo and
drank to the health of thq popular insurance
man.Mr.

. Jeffries responded In a neat suecch.-
Ho

.

regretted to-loave Omaha' , whore lie hud
formed so many pleasant acquaintances , and
thanked his associates for their many ex-
pressions

¬

of esteem and the handsome silver
token. Ho was at Jioart an Omaha man on
nil occasions and paid allowing tribute to
Ibis city und Its life insurance nironts. The
spanker dwelt upon some of "tho happy
inuinorieS'Of his residence in the Gate City ,

lie urged the Omaha life underwriters to-

inuko an effort to secure the next national
L-oiivcnlion of lifo insurance men and to keep
iil an active interest in their local associat-
ion.

¬

.

After drinking toasts to "Tho President , "
'To Our lOx-Prosidont , " "Tho Association , "
The Ofllc'ial Organ , " and "Omaha , " the
> lctisurablo festivities of the evening torml-
uited

-

with u hearty godspeed to the ox-
halrinun

-
: of the executive board-

.in

.

. . AUIIITU
L'ourito of thu AilmtiiUtrulion lit Hawaii tn-

llo Oiilllnuil.W-
AHIIIXOTOX

.

, Jan. n. It is understood
Jongrcs.smnn llaynor of Maryland , of the
ommtttoo on foreign affairs , has receive ;! a-

lommuulcatlon from Secretary Grcshum-
mtllnlng the policy of the administration in-
ho II iwallan mutter. Mr. Uuynor declines
usitlvoly to give the contents of the letter.-
ir

.
ovuii admit the receipt of It , hut It is said

imongcougrorfsmoti that Mr. Hay nor has boon
h communication with the president and
ho Siato department for some time , and hoI-

IIH been dosigiratod to outline the policy of-
ho administration In tUuhoimo. Mr. Haynor-
vlll reply to Mr , Itnutollo , It is s lid he will
itronuly contend that the United States was
in nctlvo participant in the overthrow of-
ho queen- ; that n crime was committed ;

hat tlio mil-render of tliu quocn was to the
lulled States ; that the luttors of .Stevens ,

icupUiiI with the fact thut thu luttors of Mr-
.llaino to him arc missing , are evidences of-

ii conspiracy , originated years ngo , and cur-
lid into successful execution as boon us nn-

ipportunlti nroso-
It will bo further claimed that the whole

tolk'v oraiiucxatlun is against the policy of-
ho democratic party , and it U thought thu-
lawuliaii mutter vrill give n chunco to no-

uratuly
-

dnllnu the administration palicy on
11 questions of annexation nnd protection.

TWO Lfl.HG FIKESHAOINa.L-

llmiy

.

Tluiutnr ut AlUiiny , Now York , Vill-

He lUiurcly IfHtr yid.-

A
.

MUSIC , N. Y. , Jan. 0. Flro broke out;
aduy In tbo Albany theater , occupying
'.iout half a block. In ten minutes the en-

Uo
-

building, was a mass of iluinuB and will
x> n total loss. The loss will liu ut K'ast-

llnnd'H und Only lloml'i ,

HoQd'HSartnp-irllla is carefully prepared
rom SUM.iparllla: , IXinuollou. Mandrake.-
Xiolt

.

, PiinUsowa , Junlpor lurrios nn I olhor
roll known romo.llos , i y u pvunllur com-
litmtian.

-

. proportion an'J pro-o.is , giving to-

lool's Sat-.sap.irllU curatlvu pawur.i not
ossea > o I by other modlclnos , It offo-jts ro-

jirlablo
-

: cures when otluu preparations
til ,

WAS NO DEADLOCK TIIER

First Mootio ? of Oily Oouncll Under HOT

oil's' Pr iclm ( HahnoDions ,

PRESIDENT BANQUETS IliS ASSOCIATE

Ono Nlclit on WlilcpuAll DUTcrnnor * Wo-

iJorgotten An docitilou for
IIIR Cuiiiiillincnts nnil-

U'liolosoino I'un.
__)

In accordance with the usual custom <

newly elected presidents of the Omaha cit
council , President Howell last evening ci-

tortalncd his associates at n banquet , whet
past differences Were supposed to bo forgo
ton und the now year begun with mutur
congratulations and peed will. About thirt
city oniclals congregated around the table
at the Windsor hotel and pledged good fe-

lowship in sentiments of unqualified fralui-
nity. . The spcechtnaklng was purely Infoi-
inal and the toast ? consisted mainly of goo
naturcd reminiscences of the hard fough
Parliamentary battles of the year Just paa-

aud harmonious anticipations for the future
President Howcll sat at the head of th

table , with Mayor Uemls nnd oxPrcsiden-
Ueciielon his right nnd loft respective ! }

Around the table wcro grouped Counclltnoi
Frank .T. Durulcy , Peter IJaoK , Alber-
Cahn , A. G. Edwards , 1. S. liascall , Kober
Holmes , Halfdan Jacobacn , John Lomly , A-

U. . McAndrows , Churchill Parker , W. A

Saunders , Christ Specht and Charles L
Thomas , ex-CouncIlmon T. P. Tuttlc
Thomas Lowry , Gjporge P. Munro , So
Prince and John Steel , City Attorney Con
neil , City Engineer Uosowator, City Com
troller Olscn , Assistant City Attorney Cor-

nlsh , Health Commissioner Somers , Git ;

Clerk Wnkeley , I'lumblng Inspector Duncan
Chairman Wlnspear oNtlio Board of Publii
Works , John Evans , U: B. Ualcomho , II. H
Adams aurl W. S. Shoemaker. Counoilmci
Wheeler and Brunei- were absent..-

Mnyor
.

llrfim Miirinony.
When the tables hd'd been cleared Mr-

Bochel called th banqueters to order am
named Mr. liascall as toastmaster. Th (

member from the Second ward accepted tin
honor In a .humorous way and called 0-
1Maypr JScciis to begin the spccchmakinj
with u lew remarks on "Municipal Govern
ment." The mayor said that it was a gooO
thing to get together around a banquet table
after n hot light and drou'n any hard fool-
lugs tliat.might huyo been engendered In-

p'ood fellowship nnd fraternal association
Ho expressed thq hppc that the council thai
was to govern the city of 'Omaha during the
coming year might bo u harmonious one a ml
declared that the present occasion was well
calculated to bring about such a result.-

Mr.
.

. BochcLthe retiring president , w.is in-

troduced
¬

by the toastmaster in lorms of the
highest commcndatJoii. Mr. Bcchcl. in com-
menting

-

upon the nowTcbifncil , said that ho
had none but the' lei nil cat feelings for thq-
preildentand hoped "that .ho would receive
a courtesy from thetouncil equal to that
which had boon accorded himself-

.llovcll
.

npifilcs'lotJllmsolf. .

The next speaker was President Ilowoll ,

>yho contented hlrasclPfrith a'u expression
of thn hope that Ills administration as pre-
siding

¬

o nicer of the coupcil inigjit bo as
satisfactory as thaffof his predecessor.-

Mr.
.

. Munro alluded in a humorous way
to some of the rccnnt differences
among the members of thu council and in-

clositig said that , while there were many
potty differences , loyalty to the city of
Omaha wjs Hrst in tho.hearts pf all. The
now city council had a Oihlcult task before it
and it was to be hoped that when another
year had rolled around the Citizens of Opiaha
could consistently say lha.tth'd. men' whom
they had elected to conduct their affairs had
done their duty well.

( ,
Vows of No v Members.-

Mr
.

, Burkley was called on to speak for
the newly elected councilman , but 'ho de-
clared

¬

that all of the newly elected mem-
bers

¬

had entered into an iron-bound contract
not to make a speeohifor four weeks. Mr.
Calm briefly expressed Ins intention to do his
duty UH u city ofllcinl to the best of his abil-
ity

¬

and was followed by exCouncilman-
Lowry. . The last speaiccr referred to his
long association with both the now and the
retiring prosidunts.nud exhorted the mem-
bers

¬

to pull togotner for Omaha. He spoke
of the prospectivoi union depot and urged
thu members oC the* council to use all means
in their power to push a project that meant
so much for Omaha.-

Uriiuxt
.

Stuht riinught Ot.
Chris Specht thought that Ernest Stuht

ought to bo consulted before anything was
done about u depot and Mr. Jjoraly expressed
the hope that the present council would bo a
thoroughly business organization.

City Cleric Wakeloy spoke briefly and City'
Attorney Council was called on to express
the sentiments of the legal representatives
of the city government. Following in
part thu example ol previous speakers
Mr. ConnoU spoke in the highest
terihs of the merits' Of the retiring president
and delivered his respects to his successor.
ITo added that Uowoll'haU no doubt saved
the chairmanship of the commit leo on rules
for Mr. ;UrUner , and this reference to the
supposed animus of Brunor's vote at the
election provoked a good dnal of merriment.

Su-

lExCouncilman .Tuttlo nnd Councilman
Holmes suolto briefly. Sol Prince was desig-
nated

¬

to discuss the market house project.-
Ho

.

huld that his 'oelinps in re-
tiring

¬

from the -council were much
the same us those which ho had experienced
when lie loft , school. Ho had nothing to
regret except the shattering of associations
that had been uniformly pleasant and har-
monious.

¬

. Hc'iirgod tho. now council to take
good euro of the market house project , and
also contended for a , reform in the present
methods of assessment.-

A
.

half dozen additional toasts followed ,

and then thu social feature of the cuuncil-
inanic

-
organization was dcclatod adjourned

until IBM.

ft. i

MoffNTNGl'EEL DniQHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPVCXION IS BEITEn.-
My

.
ilortnr tmyj It ru'io cpptlx on Ilia atonmch ,

liver nnd UWnovi. niifl'ltii )>UnAanl laxative. Thli
drink u inaile from licrlH , iind 13 prepared fur use
tu voiilly 0.11 en. U In ralleil.-

lUlirilKKininnuil. 1. nv * -. niiu * i n ij vnukv. If yOU
rnm-.or ci't It. "ncl yoiir i'l |) | a for u frp uninple.-
I.IIIIP'M

.

Funillr Slpillpliin niovon lli lionrln-
vnrliility. . In order t l limithythislinn'-praitry.

Mint Dqvolonol
nud-

RENEWED
- PHI ! CJHKAT

fc'lVi'p. CtlPUHNIJ. will
ivhloroiill thu fonar.itlvo-
Oivimt. . IniiMJli'iipy I'M-

ouHUlnir
' -

| | CIll'Illl.VK M-

uiKxI. . Hi'iid for trj i trlr-
culnrH

-

mill l rttlinoiiiiU.:

1>AVO(< MEDUUNH CO. '
I' , y. Ilux '.'070. Sail b'lMn-

clnio.
-

. (! : il.

Union Innav t tiiniiiiy : Nnllco N licroby-
ilviin Unit , the iiiinuul inuiitlim ' tliu Ntiu'U-
inlilurft

-
of tillI'likin I.nnd i-dinpi'iiy ( f tin )

'K'Otlonor HvuillriH-ioiNiuiil Miu'li ollitir Iniil-
loss us iniiy pnmurly POIIIW liufnro llu inoutlnz-
vlll liu hulil ut tli" ntllcti uf John M. Tlmr.iluii
Jiiluii r.icllln linllilluir , Oiiinlin , Nell. , npoil-
umluy. . tlio Htli ilny ( .luiuiiiry. 1HOI , ul HI-

i'clock . ui , lluslun , Dfcmnbur 101HJ3.
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PROCEEDINGS OP THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN

of
And Religious Congresses.

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME OF OVER 1,000, PACfiS , FOLLY ILLUSTRATED

Authentic , Reliable , Impartial , NonSectarian-

.A

.

FASCirfATfriG STOI Y-

OF THE MOST WONDERFUL EVENT THE RELIGIOUS

WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.

THE WORK EMBODIES :
"

Origin of the Parliament of Religions.
Biographical sketches of Dr. John Henry Barrows and President C. C. Bonney. '

Proceedings of the meetings of the Parliament.
Speeches and addresses delivered and essays and papers read at the sessions of the

noted gathering ,

A lucid explanation of the Great Religions of the earth. (

The beliefs of the various Religious Denominations. *

Narrative as to many gatherings held in connection with the Parliament.-
A

.

history of the Religious Congresses , with a report of the various daily proceedings ,

addersses , papers , and speeches during the entire denominational sessions , both day and
evening.

Opinions of Eminent Divines in regard to the Parliament.
Influence of the Parliament upon the Religious Thought of the Vorld.-

A
.

complete Index , rendering all'subjccts at once available.
Photographs of many of the speakers and foreign delegates have been reproduced m

beautiful half-tone full-page engravings , which illuminate the pages of this wonderful work.
The work is complete in one volume of over 1,000 pages , printed from new type , pur-

chasecPespecially
-

for-this work ; the paper being of very fine quality , the engravings are ,
of the

finest half-tone process , full page in size. The work has been referred to by capable critics as-

amost perfect ancl magnificent specimen of the printer's art.
Edited by a Corps of Eminent Authors and Writers , Headed by

the Noted Scholar and Author ,

WALTE1R. R. HOUGHTON , A. M.
COMPUTED FROM ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTS AND STENOGRAPHIC REPORTS.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY.
The speeches , papers and essays reported in this volume are from my stenographic

notes and from original manuscripts. The essential features of all the addresses have been
carefully retained , making a thorough and comprehensive report of the great World's Parlia-

ment
¬

of Religions. Having faithfully attended the various sessions of the Parliament I can
certify to the accuracy , completeness and authenticity of the work. JOHN W. POSTGATE.-

A

.

YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
' " "'THE WEEKLY BEE , -

Will be sent together with this great book for the regular price of 2.50

The Art Institute , where tlio Parlhimout ot Relifjioiis was hold ; Prof. Walter Raleipli Houffiiton , Di1. Barrows , Clar-
3nco E. Youiifr , C. C. Bouncy, Japanese Group ; Harlow N. Hifrtrinbotlmm , President World's Columbian Exposition ; Dr-

Ourl von Berjron of Stockholm ! Sweden. Very Rov. Augustine F. Hewitt , C. S. P. , New York ; .Most Kev. Dionyuios LataH-

A.rcfrni5hor of Xante , Greece ; Rabbi K. Kohlor , Now York ; Zonshiro Nogiiuhi , .Tupuioso: Buddhist ; Kinza Kingoo M. llirai
Japanese Buddhist ; Cardinal Gibbons ; Kminont Sovonth-Lay) Bnptiste ; II. Dharinapila , Ceylon ; Mohutnmod Alexander
Russell Webb ; Swami Vivekiuwiida , Hindu Monk ; Eist Indian Group Nnrasimii Chtiirn , Tjakeshnio Nariiiii , Swatni Vivo

Kii-otolijinn , Armenian
y ; Goo. R. Dnvitt , Direc-

juthoran
-

Congress ; Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland ; flits. Mar.v Atwater Neoly ; Bishop C. H. Kowlor. IX D. , LL. D. , of the Methodist Episcopal Church ; T.-

VV.

.

. Palmer , President World's Columbian Commission ; Rev. Prof. D.ivlil Swing , Vice Oliiilriiuin Gcnoral Commit'tco ; Uov.-

Dr.

.

. "W. F. Black , LL. U. Chairman ForeiRti Committee.-

Rev.

.

. Jnincs W. Leo , Ur. Goorso Dunn Boardmnn , Rev. R. A. Flume , Rev. .Tamos Brand , Geoi-RO Park Fisher , Bishop
, Prof. F. G. Peabody Prof. Richard T. Ely. K.UIIJJ listen Ho , Huny: lCwJ > njr Yu , IIuraulM. Kirotuhjian , Rev. Olympla

iirown , W. T. Harris , Mrs. Laura OnnUton Chant , Arclibishoi ) of Xante , Dr. Frank M. Bristol , Mrs , Charles Jloiirotm
. { ov. Jonkin Lloyd Jones , Mrs. Julia Ward Howo. UBV. Chapin , Bishop Kyiino , Dr. John Henry Barrows , Pros. C.

Bouncy , Prof. Max Muller , Alexander Koliut , Dr. K. Kohlor , Dr. Kdw.ird Kvorett Hale , Rt. Kov. John J. Koano , Rov. H.

I. NiceohB. Mohamincd Webb , Rov. II. R llawois , Archbishop Feoluui , Itev. Wabhiusrton Gladden.rov., { Joseph Cook , Rov-

.jyman

.

Abbott , RoxGeorpo T. Pentecost , Thomas Wontwortli Hifrfjinson , Priiu-a Ser e Wolkonsky , Dr. W. R. Aliior , Rov.-

rohu

.

Gmoinor. Cai'dinal Gibbons , Prof. Phillip SulmlY , Prof. G. Bouot-Maury , Dr. Charles A. Urifj-rs- and Dr. Emll Hirsch.
LIST OF DENOMINATIONAL AND OTHER CONGRIWSEii Advent ChrNtlan Church. African Methodist Epiauo-

ul

-

Church , Catholic Church Presentation , Chiungo Tract Soc.tety , C'liristlun Endeavor , Columbian CUtholiu OonjjroHs , Con-

rrosso

-

of the ljuthoran Church , Cong-ress of Dihoiples of Christ , Congress of Evolutionists , Cont'ro.-s of Jewish Women ,

ilstsProso.ntationof Christian Sclonlldts , Reformed Church of the Unitud Slates , Ueformod ( Dutch ) C-

Spiscop

. Reformed
1 Church , Snvonth-Day Baptist Congi-oss. Sunday-Rest Contrress , Sunday-Sohool Presentation , Swedish Hvantrol-

lomairs
-

al Mission Covenant , Utiitod'Bi-otlirou Church ; Unitarian Church ConurosS. Univorsalist I'on ress , W Missions ,

L'outigMen's Christian Assoclution , Young : Women's Christian Association-
."BIOGRAPHIES

.

, ARTICLES , AND OPINIONS A Limitless Swoop of Thought ( Madeline Vinton Dahlyren ) , Dr.

ohr.-
Jpinioiis

Henry Barrows , Charles Carroll Ronnoy. Building a Grout Religion ( Prof. David Swintr ) , Very Rov. Dionysios Latas
Song of Prophocv (John W. HuUhinson) ) , The Wise Men of the Kiwi iMury Atwulor Ncoly ) .

OUR.
This wonderful work cannot , under our contract with the publish

bound in fine English cloth , gold backjr , be sold for less than 2.5O ,

ind side stamp , but we will give in connection with this book , without
my additional cost, a year's subscription to the

WEEKLY BEE.
Send your order with express or money order or bank draft to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO,
Omaha , Nebraska.

"CUPIDEHE"
Tills c real Venn Ul il

lion ol u famous Fri-ncll physic-Inn , will quickly niru.von of all her-
vims

-

or illwiwixi u ( lh * geiwrutivit iirKuun , nidi i J.iwt Manlinuil ,

IniMiniilu , I'uliisln tlm JI'ick.Hi'inhuil' t-liulsxlntn , Nervous lli'lillll-
JMmpli"

)
, I'nlltneit tu Marry , luliuusthii; Driilim. Varlcix-oln nml-

RnnHtln.t.lon. .
< .'lJI'lliNidfnnirn: ; tlio 11 vortlio Uhlnoyn and the urlnarr

| BEFORE AND AFTER uwumotiilllniimritlHi , ,

(Jtri'lDUNIHtrniiKthPitH: nml rt-Hlon'H smiill weak onrnnn.-
Tlio

.

ronnou HiilTi'n'rH nro not cnroU by DoclorM li h ninety per cent nrr tronlm ' ! with
Trout nil flu. CIIPIDKNM IH thn only known ri'iniily to euro wltlionl uu oiinrallon. n.nnu tint-

tlmonlilH.

-

. A wrlitoiipuiratit: iilvi'ii ami monuy rt'luriKHl If HX boxe doBH not nIToot a peri-

naiiHiitoiiro.

-

. Sl.oo uhox.HK forW.i.O. liy mull. .Siiil forolruulnrnnd tPHilnionlnlB.-

AililrnsH

.

IAVOI < MIMUC'INK' ( ! < ) . . P. O. llox BH7 Snn Frandlsco. C.il KorsiiliibyG-

nwlni.iM DnizCu. . 1110 Kurrrjui St..Outahai Caiuli Ire . , Oouncll HliiHa. luwa.

SURELY CURED.T-
oTiiuKntTon

.
I'lcnsc inform yonrread.-

cr
.

Unit I liuvo n jKisitivo it-nicily for Uio-
nbovo imnicil dUmso. lly iU timely tisoI-
llOUHIllnl.S of llDJIcloSf fiftHOB llftVO 1)0011) tif.-
miiiicutly

.
onred , I Hindi >a ({ lad to noiiil

two licittlo of my remedy frrn: to nii.vof your
rendem wlio liavo foiiHiimiitiim if they w | | |
hond ino.tlifliroxrcH.snnd| ] ) ( ihtofliio! adilrcN1.
'] '. A. Hlocmn , M.O. , 183 I'eurlKt. , Nowi'o-

rk.Sancho

.

Panxa said :

" ( led blrsn tlio man who flftl In-
.vcnIcil

.
Merit. " r Blcuii ia Din

foriirunnuror loHanf ln-iillli lo of
life. Nt-rvoIlriii utuilteuro.| . " A
box Uononuh" orto dollar tint runt ,
HciMtiyiUliliiiKHUiH.orliynmll friim

NERVE EANCQ , , BUFFALO ,


